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ORANGEBURG. SOUTH CAROLINA, THURSDAYv
Our 8uumiera arebut b'nrial-plsccP, whero
Wo lay to rotl tho awccl days as Ihey *Ho,.
8oftouing tUolr^oj^Rlßo^vhJ» loy^s rosemary,And meruory'f ^avendor, and all of raro

awaJaataaaaataJaaaiawaiiaa lain ¦

Our winters nro tbo vaults whoso Jec-frlngcil collo
Shut In still othotclüluxcWaSFjvfor ¥t{<UD_ T/TWhen borno nnc»a»Uk4Hl^?^TOE0TtfloWl»IrJi

Whltc-Burptiood flakea (in plnco of llly-bclls)
Tinklo tbclr inufllcd kyollAj i - I

Wo bury thoui, and Blgb, with bowing head,
Bubmlssivpjolso: TuoJoudcr dap must gp;For thoy atf {tfrtiAj-bprniiua wrM I f IYot by what «iai|ry3iitd ajiy Baicl M |i{ lT^Jloy'aVoJivh0!^ ^hjad»; .; 1 J Ji

Tlio short, child-moled gravo o'er whicb wo j earn
Even 3ffpJ,-f« tho, crnpty bJrd/ii-Dest« niled jwltb,

snows,. & V-»fi
Tho leaHcss boußh,.tho pprlug (»hat jcoiucs nnd

goes,.
Teach rcsurrcctinii lc souB^oachlu luru-- x rjWhich wo arcvqrtUjkV) te^irriV . /*-
Our dajtj fllrj^lJ^^-nnd^w»,-i->lieir; lly*i}! <withr

drawn,.
litko other inoucnorp-, fallyf ^aith's.control| yForgetful Uutlmen rTicmoTyin Iho soul

Of a drajlAloy, eaohaiiittJiiuniuerB gouo,
'Mid rosoinnry sleeps en.

And when Ihey meet;\ts~ffaiKlo£jaco to face,AfterTflcfr (esurrcction,.shXLwo?'
Hall tliSiÄ^tltt Rro-1 and w'clc duo onoo a;<»iu,

ConipauimmAf ctnr blocledrrCTSTilway's,.
Dear, rl3cn, deathless days 7

.£¥:. .
¦ S >.'.

THE IjOVK STOltY OF A DAIIXi PEASANT,
An artist in Sweden, telling in tho*

Now York Tinics. recently, his story of
ndvontni'o, interwoven Wi£h a tfkdtoh eo
tonobing of honest lovo"nntl' child-like
ignoranco of the world, that it ,ia worth
reproducing hero though in6ro briefly.1!Ouo oveuiiig, oh a mountain-si 1 o, he
was trying to ßketeh hiß'sleeping guide,
whon n flno young fallow, dressed in
tho pictuyesquo Dahl costume, whom
ho roaionibored to huvoseen in a village^
Bomo days,- before, approaohoA him.
Ho had n forcBt of auburn curls, and
big gray ©yets andi a. melancholy* ox-
preasion on hiß face; and yyas in hi8
holidny coßtumo,.leather breeches,massivo ehocs with ponderous. iron
buokles, thö peculiar leather apron of
tho couutry, a bright blue jaoket and a

ßqnare^out^.. wiiißtopat of /yellow/, em¬
broidered with scarlet flowers, and the
flaps lying low on his hips. Ho carried
a heavy ling, that might woigh a hun-
drod pounds and hold- two bnshols, on
his back, but stood nß erect as a youngfir. Ho Bitid " Good evening," in hiß
own way, offerod Iiis hand, thon lot tho
bag down and sat upon it. Ho looked at
tho artist's tkotch, and then desired to
use tho poncil. Tho artiöt added npiecoof paper, and tho peapnnt wrote on it ono
word."Telela." lTo scrutinized the

. artist closely for a moment; thon roso
wearily, as if disappointed, and beganemptying his leather sack. "A goodsupply of barley loven, a bottle of
brandy, nnd n .considerable wardrobe
camo out beforo tho peasant reached
the object of his eenroh,.a bit of bluo
ribbon carefully wrapped in oloth. Ho
showed thiß to tho artist, nnd pointed
to tho word '* Tolulo." Tho American
could not but understand that tho nnmo
and tho ribbon had Something to do
with each other, and finding tho Dahl
patoiß incomprehensible ho brought hiß
sketching into play :

"Though it was 9 o'clock at night, a
soft, mellow, subdued light still per¬
vaded tho mouutnins. I rapidly drew
tho peculiar Dahl shoo, with its solo of
birch bark extending beyond the too,
made tho peg in tho middle, which an-
ßwerß for tho heel, and decorated tho
"instep with a bunch of streaming rib-
boiiB. Tho Dahl man gnzod intently on
it, pointed to his own feet, and shook
hia head. I tried a second-time, and,sketched the peculiar woman's head¬
gear of his village, with tho long, thick
plaits, .elaborating tho hair, which I
adorned with ribbon streamers, simplyindicating n woman's profile, tho wholo
of it not muoh bigger than my thumb.
As I wont on T wondered whothor I had
hit it. I heard n deep sigh, and ft big
tear spattered on tho paper. My Dahl
man roao with an over-joyous face, and
went to where ho had piled up his stock
of bread, aud, breaking a loaf in two,
handed mo,half of it, and offered mo
his brandy-bottle." That nwoko tho
guide, who had been glum over tho
loso of his own spirito ia n fall; and he
roachod out his baud for tho bottlo as
soon aß tho nrtibt had finished hiß mod¬
est swallow. Then tho Dahl man burst
into a flood of talk, that lasted an hour,'
whon thoy went to ßleop. lu tho morn-,
iug he should havo forgotten all about
tho visitor had it not boon for tho bread
he left. Aq thoy wero fonsting at din¬
ner on birds, shot on their way down
the monutaiu, tho guide, swallowing ft
huge n.outhfnl, remarked :
"It is good bread, oven if it wns

kueadol %vith teara "

" How rjo?" I asked.
" Why, tho Dahl man."
" Well, what about him ?" I inquired.

4 What did ho want ? What did ho

mean by Telsfa i? "Wkeife dld'hte^gö to ?"
41 Pardon ino, worthy air,1"said ErioaS

sen, with a certain degroo of constraint:
"I have done tho work and guido for a
good many Englishmen, and you are
tho first American, but you boo strang¬
ers might kind SnMau^at tbf^nffmfooling or th!rilrrag of our poor-conntry-1
folks, and that young fellow's story
might seem to bo foolish to'yon."
" Buiwhat did ho want?", I asked.' I" Thajb no6r|I)|khl{ bqy shw/ y<ju ^jjek'^<Ju paspea through [his iviilage. $ljsjcoming and going of astrangerthor^ in*

summer in an event; in winter it would
not have had tho same effecty. \ Ho^rin'gv
after; ypu had loft, that, you wore on

American, he packed up everything ho
had in tho.wo'iia^liitj bJotheVahd his
tools, for hp is a. blaokgmith, and has
heon on foot for'tho lost throo 'days and
nights following us, and he wanted to
join you and go aoross with ypu .fa/
Amerida, wherever thaYmay U6.,f"'"'x-,^,B
",Why ? what for inquirod.
««Ohi tt ia chlito a sttfry. jrfje^hi fa

all to mo, last night, and 'jnost snapped
his heart-strings in the telling of it.
Hp woitod until ypu woro asloop ; for
though ho had plucked up courage
enough to follow me bq far, ho was
afraid to tell it ail to tod. vTe1sla was
tho, freshost, rosiest maiden in tho
village. * 1 remember her woll throo
years ego. Sho was 10 then. How
¦'p'SPÖJr8p,owas Jin her ;aheep|ljtti jacket
and her blue petticoat! Modest and
pujo-mjnded was sho, and no ono could
say a word 'agaiust her. Sho wan .the
daughter of tho iun-kcepbr, and hor
condition was 'a good ono. It was a

merry honso, and in whiter a constant
round of feastings took /ploppl jTolsia
had a good bit ofJ learning ;v|A4 |VrlÜ»fc
was botter.-ßho was a tidy houso-wifo,
and made.lino ohoeso, and .had a, sweet
voico, and sang woll, and had a good
heart. I think sho must havo lovod
our friend of last night, though nobody
oould ever, say, thut phOj told liox
thoughts.
Two years ago, that girl's fathor mar¬

ried ^wOThnh frorn-thb'. Mrir4roohhlfy.n
I havo nothing to say agaiust tho Mora
people, only they are apt to try; rind:
hold their heads away up, like geeso,
and lord it over the simpler Dahl folk ;
and so Telala and «her stop mother did
not agree very woll. ,

Then trouble
oamo when Telsla's old father died, apdthoMorowomenoloimed most ofthopfop-
porty, and a lawsuit; whioh is «;scanda^
among tho Dahl folk, was likely to set
in. AU I could make out of the story
was, that, ono fine day, Telala sold out
to her stop-mother all her right in her
father's estate, and in dcspera},iou-liko
walked all alone to the coast T\nd got on

beard a oattle-boat atGeflo, oud went to-
Stockholm, whence she took ship to
Amerioa. There ain't much that is
stra'ngo ubout that, for lots of our peo¬
ple havo been going to Amerioa.
"Either beoauRo the Dahl black¬

smith had not boon quick enough in
telling his love, being a moderate kind
of a follow, or whether they had a qnar-
rol ovor a bit of ribbon, certain it in
that whilo her lovor was absent Tolsla
wont away and left the country. AU I
could lenru was what ho told me, and
he has been eating his own heart over
since and living in tho dark, though it
happened 'most a year ngc. He wanted
to go to America in Foaroh of her, and
thought, perchance, that jou might have
Borao tidings of Telsln, belike seen hor.
Now, I am only a guide, and not ono of
those stuck-up fallows, liko tho Mora
people, who think thoy can learn noth¬
ing. So when he told mo his long
story, I opened tho paok and took out
that book you oarry with tho maps in
it. It took mo an hour to explain to
tho poor simplo fellow that in this
world Sweden is but a tiny speck, nnd
that America is 'most all tho rest of tho
earth. I took him right off to that oiiff
there, whoro there is a clear fall of a
thousand feet to tho jagged rocks bo«
1-rw, and I bid him toss a pebble into
the depths, nnd said to him, 'That lit¬
tle stono is Tolsla; Amorica is that
waste of stones and splintered rooks and
gravel bolow there. Do you think you
could ovor find that little round, white,
shining pobble again, you havo just
thrown down? Tho stone iH lost.'

.I This seemed to strik'o him, and that
neither lie, nor T, nor you^f sir, nor auy
ouy olso nave God could find for him
whoro Tolsla had gone to. Ho seemed
stunned at this, but men iu love nro

mostly either up in the t>ky or dovvn in
a pit. Still/he kind of hting to tho idea
that you might holp him. 1 told him
you were a painter journeying about to
draw wotor-falla aud mountains, and
that your business might not let you
havo followers. That it cost a heap of
money.a fn-tuno.to oross away,' be¬
yond tho seas to America. I did not
say you did not havo a kind heart, for I

havo no reason to think to tho contrary,
but I put it to him.^gmt, as. yo^avpnever seen Telsla wiHMhe^a« oP-gold
and tho deep blue eyes, how could you
havo ever known how she looked, so as
to be able to toll him about your hnv-
ing met her in America ? But he de¬
clared that yon hod drawn her fa-co. I
made him believe after a long time that
he had come on a fool's errand, and that
he had better return to his mountain-
Side and go to work again, and pick up
heart, because if ho put "his trust in
God and Tolsla loved him she would be
euro to sond him tidings some day.

"""jTou know they ojpo very honest in
these parts, so when he asked for tho
little sorap of paper on which you had
drawn a woman's face, and which he
had hold in his hand all the time, I re-

inaefl. at first to let hjun have it. The
pooij fellow begged .dreadfully hard.
Now1, as I suppose you^aelLtheso things,! made bold thon to-maka a kind of
bargain about it. It took you 'I sup¬
pose, not over a half-hour to draw that
picture, and I thought ono wholo day
of my service as your-^iiido was worth
about as muoh as thojn^ure, so, if you
aro agreed to it, I will buy it in that
way for the lad. Tho Dahl boy will
certainly repay me tho price of this
little picture, either this winter or tho
nexfi, whon I go through his village.
Or, jif you hold to your"piotnro, and
must havo it, as yotf^will stay at the
porphyry works to xm3i¥0rwl this vorj
night I can cross tho og^rjfry and got
tho jpioturo back, anq\ haying hired yon
AJiow gnido for a daj^oVs^ I can head
you off again apd johpsyÖTi^-that is to
say,; if you aro not ottendodwith mo-for
tho liborty I may havo taken about tho
piotbre. These loveffierelp^ always get
other people into trouble^JThat j8 a\\t
only Dahl men and-^ahl women love
through lifo and doaffeiL '

'.Your poor Dahl^riemiis wolcomo
to my little bit of a Sk^ictf, which has
really no value," I räpli
i *I mused for a moment offer this sim-
cistory, when Ericksen thanked mo

armly and added, " He wroto some¬
thing which I promised to give you,"
and my guido took from tho lining of
his cop a eorap of iittflkotohiug paper,
which I had dropped Komdwhcro, and
on which was penciloj^pino faint char
actors. " I gavo him my jjaercd word
that I would bog yoj^^heuover you
went to America, to ^put. ibis in your
fppst-oflice, if you rhnvo any in your
^country, so that it {Sight"1reach Tclsla
that way. It was oTgjjod- idea of tho
Dahl man." LO^'

"But, Ericksen, my gooiWellow, what
is written on that paper ?" I inquired.

''Only this," ho replied, "on this
side is, 'To Tolsln, America,'on tho
other, ' If thia ever reaches you any¬
where, for tho love of,. God 1 write to
me, so thnt I may join you, and keop
my. heart from breaking._-; You kuow
who it is that writes you.' "

Does any ono in this.wido land know
anything about Telsla, tho ono with tho
golden hair and tho bine oyes ?

Tho Ocntlo Lire._^
This is t'jo beautiful heritage of tho

woll-born man aud tho gentle woman.
They may bo poor or rich to-day, they
may be living a life of loisnro or toil¬
ing for their bread.all tho same thoy
carry with them tho graoe, tho care, tho
gentleness, the knowledge which wo
call intuition or instinot, which cornea
from generations of culture and a

thousand qualities of mind and hoart
which win social recognition and bring
happiness to tho possessor.
The accumulation* Of moro money as

an inheritance fo^v.ehildren is often
worso than nothing in their bauds ; it
deprives them of oll» incpntivo to per¬
sonal effort aud not uufreqnontly proves
tho means by which; they ^rido fast to
destruction. Money is worso than
nothing if tho past and' associations of
tho present havo not taught us how to
put it to its noblest uses.
But tho ordor, tho training, tho expe¬

rience, of lifo aro invaluable. They
form with education, a key that unlocks
tho recesses of tho world, and becomes
a power that no loss in stocks or bonds,
or houses and lands, can deprive tho
uufortuuato possessor of. They make
him tho equal of tho beat, nud there¬
fore at.pase with all men. Deprived of
loisnro and resources whioh wo would
know how to appreoiate, ho still finds
within himself niuro than otherB find
outside of themaelvfee. Outwardly,%his
.ife is isolated; inwardly, ho holds
communion with all that is best aud
fluent in art and society and literature
His gracious and kindly manners, which
he i etajna iu^Hpitv of poverty or wealth,
aho v that he conBovIn ou)y with ,tho
noblest, whether his dWölling hero bo a

hut or a palace.

ohooso the right tim'e^tfa <pb^«tÄfe fcrttaj*|
tionj
Takoa darkjdghttfcriit. Have the,

blinrjs olösed^Vtfa-^^
thoJimp tur^efg^&gtr^BtjgÄÄ,Sttrenough to her aoihfttyou canhook

little finger ^tjftjSrfCJ^y^ until
-sation bogina ko nag, ana then
to

t
tkin$£.J

"

Sh3 will fidget oronnd a little) reply*
"yof," and after a'pausoyöü "can add:

" Suu'io, my actions m'uat -hnvci thd'.vu
.thafc fe'ydä must fcave^I >'ib&flh [you'
must BB'tVw&*:oHhat^tnS»t,<-iifn..i at luti
PaüVe ,n^r'drji! whflö; Ibrtt^ltSdp ybtüf

fingers firmfy^lboke'd.'' Br^d' inSy.brJngh
and try to tünfthd'sub^eöt'off ^
you how you liked t£$ &!frcjp.s, but she
only* dpesritr &01 pncourage ypuy »

aboütirajmimitfajyoja. can contjujp
path to-night, that before I went away I
would ask you.that iß, I wohl«! broach
the suljtffcct nearest nry^-Dfl^aft l-would/
know ray". . > [ bliJnv*i*|
Stop agnin and givo her hand a gentle

squeeze. She may givo a yknte to get it
away%4,fehe may not. ~*ln«Ch$r VsassiC
argues^oll for you. Wait: about fivd.
minutes and then go on:

" The past year has boon, a very happy
one to mo, but I hopo^ that fntnro years
will still Uo hnWer/ However,2 llfaf
depenatfltyt^ I d&'ßiMf
to-night to know,.that lsjto nek you.
mean*rttw hfcfo to-nigfit . to hear' frdu
your own lips tho one swoet".

Waitj again. If isn't be bo too
rash about such things';1 Öive her plen¬
ty of time to .fecovor hteK compo.suio,
andjthon put yourliahd*toa JfrOltr heart
and continue.."d*t«K>,i: 1o n«»! i
"Yes,il JhonghJJCw^flon^pg^ou^h.

tho gato to-night, how happy I had ueenjJ
nad-r «i-'.-v-.'/> rnr^c^ thaWA^önly knuw
you would consent to.bo my.that is, I
said if I only know.if I was only- cer¬

tain that my heart had not deceived mo,
and yon word ready, to Bhare"--
Hold on; there's no hurry about it.

Givo tho wind a ohanoo to sob ahd moan
around tho gables. This will'mako her
lonesome nnd coll up all tho love in'her
heart. When she begins to cough, and
grow restless, yon can go on.:
"Before I met you this world was a

desert to me. I didn't tnko any pleas¬
ure in going blaokberrying, and stealing
rare-ripo peaches, nnd it didn't "matter
whether tho sun shono or not. But
what a change in ono short year 1 It is
for you to say whether my future shall
bo a prairie of happiness, or a summer
fallow of Canadian thistles. Speak,
dearort Susie, and say.and say that.
that".
Givo her five minutes more by the

clook, and then add :

That you will be.that is, that you
will.I mean that yon will.bo mine 1"
Sho will heavo a sigh, look up at tho

clook and over the stove, and then as she
slides her h-ad over your vcBt pocket
sho will whisper:
"You are jnstright.I will."

h'nlnkniiA's Business in Washington.
As to King Kalnkana's miesion hero

there is scarcely but ono opinion among
those beBt informed, aud that is that it
relates directly or remotely to tho sub¬
ject of annexation. A few believe that
it has rcfcrenco to a reciprocity treaty,
which would prove of very great advan¬
tage to tho Hawaiian iolaude, but even

this view, woro it.coireot, might bear
remotely toward ultimate annexation by
tho United States. There are very fow
who believo that tho visit is meroly a

social one, and that the government
would pay such marked attention to a

ruler of such insignificance if thero wero
nothing to gain by it. When tho grand
duke of Ilnssia, to tho exertions of whoso
father tho United Statos owed, in a great
measure, tho non-interference of Europo
during our civil war, camo to Waohiug-
ington, ho wna treated with mnrked con¬

tempt, and was not recoived at the deppt
by u single government Officer. Even
Butz, Iho president of a republic, and a

colored man, was not treated with po¬
liteness dining his two or three viaita:to
Washington, But tho Fcorotaryof state
and two olher cabinet offloore?, with their
seoretTries and a speoial train, make
hasto to moot King Kalakaua and osoort
him with banners, musio and soldiors to
his hotel. Suoh attention, it is urged,
would not bo accorded the king of the
Hawaiian islands undor ordinary cirr
onrastnnoes; It is also said that Gen.
Schotleld's vir.it to tho island, two an
thrco years ago, was in reality for the
purpose of sounding thp govcri m nt.
and tho people on tho snbjoot of trans¬
ferring their allegiauco to tho United

»/30

Perljslojnind^^ahJiiWltn«4i» Ou9
«.>lnoM<| en-»IWfi6^ aril ri.iw murttc

L Tljei;*^!!«*^GityJ Nßväda paper desoribea ib** belle,"
of tdottBafe^uenh^baÜra
astoündiüglanWagoU^ Ina wdvnjtb

ThloTiuodt gor^otiB, ^thnnlnfcp^
tonespTfobeBt, faBfceatrolaaaestj nicest or

oCbexiadjeptivoHtofcl^BtoO/jr^ tfcej
fit/^rwaartha^ wprp-feJ^Frankiekp. fthownu the hifalutippaf, gay-
nrid',, galuBedt-dreased' ' gal in' the,

room as a nage,' and'she^As a'bkge tliat
any uiah wouleV^Äavfc Sfiotheri'tr) read.
VBmli ifl 'öoüxitf» anattotiori slid was as
«Pf^edbsas« big BunlfiowfJrx. ImiIjj; u<:<

,nA oouploiof!dB3(sfafter the appearance,
üf4Ho notice, Into llUJ MKUrlal jpom of
»f^pate^sTalfi&tl^^'His1"broW was wrapped in|t,huu$or, hisbody
in a: suit-of tweed, and in his hand
ila|r|od^bigrÄlmi!~iöi,*hickor <>ÄP/

cdm.papaidou\ief his pocket, end
oipting: Ins finger to tho paragraph
Ma :"»4 VI. .»whni » tai pee "tho -mart" as .

wrote that\JfeV* -" I&far tho individual/'

liko fw's&ayoi
mopfc t^ny^fpiDK x'i&i^fiYfS^i J^n|y vffi.ßfPf'sett on, ear^h .-fco.> icqcp.^ nWn (J*roni this,
hash, and, drive r b^ajnjy, ßiflep^frojn^pillo^V^i^oVtil0^rVrP^*?- v%fif^e¥Pf*:that jwas pubU^ed..4.ie^'i;(^e^a.1^o^rl.ont ofrbvtV nSUo s§t6[in fttmt*of Wie
lookin^Jglass and keeps n gojin' op hor-
fcalj, tetid .Trnokiir^ lequainl eycsuat ihef.
fdr|ss, anj priekBriri' up her mouth, and.
actin' ay if ;?ho wore a blasted' sight bct-
tor'n ^nybouy'-fclbe^^'^wa^t^^hte" *er&
thing **fisoaf- rjt 4lierofy'1be'! im etliK**'*
nttutfön'vaiäah^^
cantly at the club; "For a moment tho

me tbSfrepult.-r-, .fTho,- young >man T Jaft.
In tho next week 'a paper appeared 'the.
following paragraph txl «4 li aaVf* ?<,f>\ Aj OonhBoTiOT^^Wetixmtole^Lavgrave!raistahtt in^pur jsahb df lastweek; .injoittv;
description of \ho ma§g\^er^dp j^ll,*w(ejaccidentally substituted the name' of
.Miss Frankie Glarko for that 'of Mies
Georgio Walker. Any ono who is1 ac¬
quainted' with the «rät-nam'ed lddy*muftfi
have discovered Ulfe error. Ii is-taue"
that she appeared lor what was intonded
as,a page, but she! looked a. good deal
more like a bootblack in hard luck, ft he
is not good-looking, her actions were
absurd, and every man'id the room kept
as far from her as possible. She thinks
of moving out oftOTs^tsöromunity, as
it's unappreciative.'-.AVheii She goes:
she will be escorted out of tho town by,
a brass band, -The.;people; of. Austin
will gjadly miss her from among them.
Tho next day the young man entered

tho office In his hands hp bore a rifled
and hia belt waa ornamented with n big
six-shooter and a tremendous bowie-
knife. He sailed up to tho reporter*
" I look;war-like, dop'fc I? I don't feel
a bit like fightin', you bet. j Ypu jest
oughter have seen her when, she read
that correction. Why, she juot danced,
a jig with madness, and she sot down
and then eho come up and threw her
arms around my neck, and said : 'Ar¬
thur, do you love mo ?' ' Well, never

expeot mo to speak to you again if you
don't go and kill the feller. what writ
that slander.' In course, 1 promised.
And here I am to kill yon." He
laughed. Ion? and heartily. After a
timo ho quieted down, and the->roporter
said : " I suppose, in order to- make it
all right between you aud your girl,
I'vo got to become a corpse. 1 I'll do it.
Sit there a minute and I'll fix tho busi¬
ness." tfo döwu at a desk, aud
scribbled awiiy for a fow minutes, and
thon returned with a shoot pf paper op
which was writtou
OnixpAux..It grieves us to announce

tho sudden denth of Mr. Charles
Kellor, the young and talented fash¬
ion editor. In a moment of mental
aberration ho had slandored an estima-
bio, accomplished and beautiful younglady of this city, named Miss' Fanuio
Ohrke. Yesterday her betrothed palled
at this office and asked for tho author of
tbo Blander, and, when ho discovered
him, shot him dead on the spot. This
paper will bo unnblo to givo fashion
gossip hercattor. Wo Jiud it impossi¬ble to fill tho placo lofh vacant by Mi,
Keller. Thongh erratio, ho wns a man
of kindly hoart, and could listen moro
attoutivoly to stale «storios, and drink
moro bad whisky, than any man in Ant-

tin. It. I. P.
" That's ypur Bort,' said tho infuri¬

ated lover. ." That'e the thing to a T.
Ooine oloug Mr. Oorpso, and hist a little
lightpijo/r." Tho lady was satisfied
when tho paragraph appeared in the
next irmu? of tho paper, nor lover waB

iegnrded as t horo, and the Austin
paper ceased to give reports of fashion-
nblo balls.

Gct tax medals for your pet dogs.

-:.t ju'4i;oRim »nt "ii rjtr

No Aniorieau newspaper oan bo' naid ft
td»b( fully CBtablished-nntiHfr-fafta pob-
iliBÜea a lettfer frbm^Ooioradby 1 At 'AWE

Tvo.of iBoberfc BruoViTbones wero .^oldin ifcäinb'urgn^^^^HÄ' ver.eDrE; oi^WMlam ffio I&hV ibV'-
'Mfrbä,1" "} " 11*». Jo>- > .'»'.....

*Jo$ ö 'jfcuiig^aale^
.ovpr &%dw'<rArUBf'^«ftaa dööß Iit^».j.
well ?'.'naked &w»<*Fibiriy«B jaasiiÄ I y(
ihad >eenmelted4ndVponred.^uVij mit tum
'' "W.iEik'a Russian landiprdi rttiseaj.hjftb:
tenant's'rent .'tho terianfc.tfipp8(a1hint,..to, .tokoioiicfl^nd fc i&kw$iu

jbast week." .wyfc>«iioi|j «.»l^ii
Tili: 'government '01 .Franca :i;:von6r-

mons, condsting of:] ,500,000 Soldier*, .':
leOjOOO clergymen, aud i65p,^1.Qfl3!905111holders, .making a_xajfcaA. of 2f3o6rQOO
rulMsof leMthan^^OO.^ , ^ m* *!ä (Pacific coast lectureao says : "Wo
ailoifr a ,man enqug^q^ej^Tpsjse^tetijjyand to takojhiznj .to^ jootjireo fand, otlmr
intellectual . circuses,: 1ml kiho Üuik 6f
his inoomo wo appropriate/' . -. JO ' *

mi Ti ues have como fo.jtlmt £aas when a .

man can't set 'Iiis houso on

thb1 insurnncd im'dpu$ drl'any'stylo wttJBT '*
thy money without Komo oho is moan'

ohoiirhto throW ottt?in^inUc*t|onTfcJ « tin 54

I A |n'3i lied witli 1» laity^on-ifybxphndcduii
and exploded in a Pennsylvania sleeping- .Rp^. jho» iot^iof. flight hnirUjig fls^pflpaj,^]pan^to,the,ppilipg o.t;|iho,j^p^. jSJje .

VasPft,.90 many^aristoorat^o notions now.
J

1 >j iA br^Knfixm^j j at La .Crosse "told his 'r

.congregation thö othor piglit tn'afc/suoK^1
of'ttjuom "pa* reaöheof'fieavon' wbuldtiflr,Jj
ihahroj any UBefor'liead'beitS' nnä'cOofcedl s

Imts, but they don't talk*' of raising *his
salary. (Is v;: .>./.-..: y'dj
CGKVioiSawoh a*i>örBairi<«t>; (fab&frr. f,

j^mith i; "Ain't John latfl,bringing thpjP
mail this morning ?** Jones ?. .vl^ess
therbjis,flomö^iing op, the Postal ^oardsthatjho don't «jnnderaland. Ho s piob^
[ifP&iJiCB,' MICHoiAs^/'feono^jovfe,5^'SeAan^nbb'lp.'Wed''«© HthVr'flay'Ö'1 ?
^aris. He had befenJ''obli|(ei»Xd*'4e1*v4;«
his own country ou account of the ide:i .!¦
among thei country people *hpt hb,be-!
longed to a family,of damnifies,,!.* n}

Ixis shown, in returns, which; havo
j u st been pnblishedf-t&at .tho German
impprtp fpr/theila3tytwe!Te rmpnüiftrexr . 1

ceed tlie expWf0/ ödö.fW.MfnyaHsrsi»'
'In the previous year tho excess of im-
porfs omonütödft Önlyt 4m;40|OO{UDQfrw
thal,ers. .rA^'i»n)i 1«
14 view of thflj uRreUa^Uity jo^yh^u

average retaining b^nWor.rjr^sejiYoirCflj^^^
the old Bay atate, it. ia; ^nggested that-,
the phrase popularI3* uscd to expreGS ;.

tu« ntter absence of value be no altered
as to read, "not worth':a'Massachusetts if
dam." . all Mx»* iKtS
Justice in Cxncinnati is thus .painted

by tho artist of Saturday.Night: , '.. v f

Judgo Mo7Cbant tilted hisarm-clldr hack, ,1And rented hid hoof 1 on tho pencil rack.
Worse than a gin-mill tho court room- fetnolt,And, oh how wretched Iub honor fedt, ..{) ji
For it grieved his naUiro to bo aovoro,;. > m<And ho cocked on tho fines with many a tear.
/rTwo daughters of tho nbted Chippc-.
wa chii-r, KoIu-in-the-D.iy, about ten
and twelve years old respectively, ara

receiviiig'ftn edncaiiori uiidpr 'ttio- eSDrer**
of tho school Siaters of'NbtfeJBame/ht"-!
Milwaukee, and ono of them is a^veVy, '?

Sevekal American couples in Paris, .'
who wero anxiously waiting to 'bp, 1nW|r> ..

ried, wore greatly disappointed by Sec-,
retnry J?i*h'B'4eoiaiou that marriages at\u
United States legations are .not valid,
the legation uofc being considered Amer¬
ican soil for such purposes. <i h
When a Chicago polioemhn gobs bo-

hind a'lumber pile nud shoota throo
balls throngh his hat, and ruii^>Mrp';to,,J:heBjdquarters and telts jibo^Vhis^ *

tnre with tho il.:nders of kinsao, tllby.',"
ra»so his pay on the spot. Mont is 9I-
ways rewarded in Chicago. «

'

A rxms letter says of, C.Afisaguap^jthpi t
duello journalist r/i '(' One! of..tho,rtf0iffti>v
est writers on tho pver.s. ho-seldom* gets m
into n controvorpy ' iriih'int t>eing -i

worbted ; ao th(tti:wounded:in'hia! riolf-
love, ho loses his temiter, and-! tries to
wound his opponent with tho point of
tho sword. Ho" iß eohspienöuely inca¬
pable of tho neat phrases and epigiaraj-
matio points his brothers of tho quill"
nro famous fo'r. H9 iB addicted to vqry

'1

long articles,' full of heavy, av\kv..ml
sentences, virulent adjectives, and bru¬
tal abuse. A born bully, ho 1ms com¬
mitted bo many outragoa that bo, re*lly,,.
deservos extermination.! If ha, had.,
lived in America, he would havo' boon

I killed long ago."


